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£n-r
of the town council was held last even
ing.Contracted Bad Cold. 

Doctor Said, Serious !
Vv'--*AAid. Snowball, of the light and water 

committee reported that the Miramichi 
Pulp aflid Paper Company had taken 
water for their acid plant, which would 
greatly increase the revenue. The water 
account shows a debit balance for year 
of .£102, and the light account a credit 
balance of $9.20. The light is bring sup
plied twenty-live - per cent, cheaper here 
than in any other town in Canada, where 
steam was used to run the machinery, 
and that, as the present plant was over
loaded, some provision to increase the 
power would be necessary in the near 
future.

Aid. Maher reported one fire during the 
month ; also that Captain Burke’s resig
nation 'had been accepted and lrieut. Fitz
patrick placed in charge of the company.

Aid. MaoLaehlam, of finance committee, 
reported that the total town and county 
taxes «fleeted for 1904 amounted to $31,- 
384jpj6* of which amount $3,125 was* paid 
tyfeounty. That the taxes un collected 

about $7,000. The report stated that 
most of tliis was collectable.

The year’s statement showed the re
ceipts $32,403, and expenditures $39,551.

The Scott Act account showed a balance 
of $2,202 on hand.

The light account showed $2,200 out
standing and the water account $2.000.

As the Jaw provides that light and 
wafer shall be cut off when the consumers 
failed to pay, a heated discussion follow
ed on these amounts not being collected.

Aid. Gallivan claimed that too email an 
amount had been collected in special 
taxes during the year.

Aid. Morris, of the police committee, 
reported four Scott Act tines amounting 
to $212. Aid. Snowball moved, that $1,200 
ilje taken from Sco-tt Act fines to contin
gent account to meet expenses in enforc
ing the act, Which after a discussion as to 
the legality' of this action, was carried.

It was moved by Aid. Watt, that the 
dominion government be memorialized 
for a giant to have the I. C. R. station 
brought into town. This was carried, and 
Aid. Watt, Gallivan and MaoLachlan were 
appointed a committee to attend to the 
matter.

Aid. Snowball was granted two months’ 
leave of absence. Adjourned.

J. D. Creaghan ,has purchased the 
dwelling house in Wentworth street, own
ed by Cornelius Kennedy, which he will 
remove and build a carpet warehouse on 
the site. Mr. Kennedy lias bought the 
Fitzgerald property on the Richibuoto 
road.

Aid. Morris expects to go to St. John 
to morrow for a few days.

A fine herd of moose have yarded near 
Point aux Car.

Two deer with fine antlers were found 
dead near Douglasfield recently. The 
sportsmen had evidently not had a chance 
to remove the carcasses without arousing 
suspicion.

Work on the new barrel factory, near 
Middle Island, is progressing favorably.

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK
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Wanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.

1Bottle and. a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

Deputy »Stirveyor-G cneral Flcwclling at 
noon today:—

(ilouucstcr county, 77 acres, Shippegan 
Island. Onesime Chaisson; 55 acres Grind
stone Cape, New Bandon, Joseph Wise
man.

Westmorland county, 38 acres on Gas- 
pcrcau Creek, in Butsford, Walter Tur
ner.

took up argument this morning on behalf 
of ; the respondent. The attorney general 
spoke all day. He will be followed by Mr.
Powell and Mr. Ourrey. It is expected,
•however, that the latter gentlemen will 
not occupy much time, and it may be that 
■the argument will be finished by tomor
row noon. Immediately after the cross- 
appeal will be taken up, and this will
likely take the rest of the week. , , ,, e-.

The balance sheet prepared by City * „ i.fl „ '
Treasurer Golding for the past year shows ®e,wa' ^ a •> - ^
a deficit of $971.98 in the fixe department hugn-
and $651.01 in sheet lighting department. recejfrom I 
The water department has a balance of SyrurT One ni 
$982.67, while the public works department came'liuie fron 
lias a balance» f $335227, in ils favor. A de- a very td cold. ;

Iw'*- ..... , licit of $1,248.21 in administration of the tad to ]* to be*n(l*nd toÆktÆ^Xor.
Hon. I rancis J. isweency to bo survey or deipartimenit is shown. When caraShwi^ol^ffced it

general in room of Hon. A. I. Dunn, re- Secretary Hooper of the Exhibition As- a very senoR8*IN^and d me to
signed. sociation lias promises of many special send himtotheWinnfceg H^^real. This,

Hon. Wondall P. Jones to be solicitor )lrizes. from breeding anrooiations for the) I would not do.fc it ilah^tfiO* miles to 
general in room of lion. Francis J. 8wee- exhibition m September. The prize list Winnipeg. I (IBidedlt#&y Pi. Wood’s 
ncy, resigned, and also member of cxecu- wil, be ont April 15th. Norway Piae Syfrn jpTgot fo# bottles
live council and commissioner of provin- The lire departanemt werç> called out this of it. He only toom*-aiid-a.-hâll bottles 
rial hospital. evening for a. -slight fire iin Long’s hotel, before he Was alight again and only

William S. Richards of Dalhousio; Al- whikih was caused by a lamp explodii-ng in lost a few daysJ«rk. I always 'eeP 1 
Ion C. Miller, Edward B. Price, William ixxun occupied by Thomas Smith. in the house fgKue children. Even 2 
tSproulc, of Campbell Ion, and John Daw- Some clothing, bt-ddiin-g am cl furniture wore baby, seven^montns old, a *?*- ■. 
son, jr., of Eldona, have 'been incorporât- drelroved, but the damage w:u< uouiiaied ! feems t° luptt, an das formyse 
cd as the Royal Hotel «porting Club, principally to tiro une roton. know Wh» I »ould dowithoutlt l
Ud with a capital stock ^ $12,000 di- A. J. « regrey, K. C. and others have LecpVbotSCd for I kX it will 
viilcd into twelve sliarcs of $1,000 each. formed a company to turn the sawmill „ rlnrtnr bill **

The Smith Brokerage Company, of St. owned by T. (\ Babbitt & Sons at Gib- . - * . n
John, has been incorporated .with a cap- son into a woodworking factory. They Price 25 “F ® thJfmAé
ital stock of $5,000. have an option on the pron-rty. &
1Hm'lKo-ilinn ha vo been is- • dt is understood that the amount of the mark. Refuses tr utes.

jle L Æhlr^ A. option is between $10 000 and $» ’ T« X. Ml,nDRN Co LlMXTBD.

Campbell, Edmund R. Folkins. of Sus- Airs. Herman Morehouse, of Zea and, TORONTO. ONT.
sex ; James South, of Miltotream; Michael ^ i-ec^ed ward of tW dew», her

-, cure çre. JLÎTïaAtrSÜÏ;
(BA.K IVWcolm Mrfniris, ^ Calory, 4m wl M£L youriey, daughter of William 
Malcohn Jfcun, of KcntvJle, as the ^ and lived at St. Mary's until

€Cmpany' P about three years ago.
is $25,000.

Wm. J. Kent, Jolin McMillan, Hugh 
M. Kent, Christina Kent, of Bathurst, 
and Allen Faisons, of Summevaide (P.E.
I.), are seeking incorporation as “W. J.
Kent & Co., Ltd".” The proposed capital 
stock is $50.000. The object is to acquire 
nml carry on tfbe mercantile business of 
W. J. Kent & C’o„ at Bathurst.

The writ for the new election in Carle- 
ton county caused by Hon. XV. P. Jones' 
acceptance of the office of solicitor general 
lias been issued. Nomination is February 
18 and iKilling one week later.

The nuptial* of Herbert McDonald, of 
CJutham, and Miss Aland Lounsbury, are 
-to lie celebrated at the bride’s home here

t. FREDERICTON. The Kind Von Have Always Bought, dhd which has been
he the signature of 

and has be# made under his per- 
ion since its infancy.

in use for over 30 years, has bFredericton, Feb. 7—(Special)—Prof.
em*

:
I:Brydone Jack, who wai some time ago 

ployed by the city council to investigate 
the city water supply, submitted his re
port at tonight’s meeting of the council. 
Hé strongly recommended that the intake 
bo - removed from the present site to a 
lioint near Ivnskiseboo camp, one and 
three-quarter miles further up river, and 
tliat a mechanical filtration plant be pro
cured.

His reasons for recommending these 
changes wore based largely on the report 
made by Dr. Mas n, of Troy (N. Y.), 
who lately visited the city and took away 
samples of water which he subjected to 
mechanical analysis.

Prof. Jack estimates the cost of remov
ing the intake at $50,820, and the cost of 
the filtration plant at $25,780, a total of 
$76,570. The council decided to deal with 
the report at a special meeting, to be 
held in the near future.

The annual report of Chief Engineer 
Jjipsett was submitted to the city coun
cil tonight, and slioyvs the fire record of 
the city for the past, year to have been a 
remarkably light one. The department 
was called out fifty-three times, and the 
total loss by lire was $2,763.

•It is reported here that the by-election 
to till the vacancy in the local legislature 
for Northumberland will be held Feb. 25, 
and nominations Feb. 18.

The city council lias practically decided 
to apply to the legislature at the approach
ing ses si n fur aut'h r.ty to extend the 
water system in three directions. Freder
icton has made rapid strides during the 
•]>ast few years, and people are now com
pelled to go outside the present water 
limits to find suitable building lots. Indi
cations are that vacant houses will be 
scarce here next season.

At a meeting of the Victoria Hospital 
board yesterday, the matron, Miss Mc- 
Callum, had her salary increased by $69.

•At 11.30 this morning Mr. Powell con
cluded his argument on behalf of the apr- 
pellants in the case of Cushing Sulphite 
Co. vs. Cushing. The case was opened on 
Saturday morning last by Mr. Teed, who 
was followed immediately after dinner by 
(Mr. Powell, and he has occupied the atten
tion of the court up to this morning. His 
argument, which was an able one, occu
pied altogether nearly twelve hours. Mr. 
.Barnhill followed on behalf of the re
spondent, and was still addressing the 
court on adjournment. Mr. Currey an 1 
the attorney-general will follow on the 

side, and Mr. Powell will reply.

sonal sa
Allow nq#ne to deceive yon in this.

“ Just-as-good" are batAll Counterfeits, Imitations 
Experiments that trifle 'witlWRnd endanger the health of 
infant* and Cftildren—Expgience against Experiment»

Cured.
These lots were disposed of to the ap

plicants at the upset price of $1 per acre.
Another lot of 50 aeivs on Shippegan Is

land, Gloucester county, was withdrawn.
Fredericton, Feb. 8—( Special) —This 

week's Royal Gazette contains proclama
tion summoning the legislature to meet 
Thursday, March 9 for dispatch of busd-

!Wheeler, Was- 
ktit :—“ Please 
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What is JCASTORIA
lesy substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

nting Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
m, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

s its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria is a h 
goric, Drops an§ So 
contains neither 
substance. Its

Rare
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genuine CASTORIA
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^ Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. ... V -y. re.-rear

sued

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THfc eCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY 8TNCCT, NCWVOM OlTT. ■

II. Hay os, of Sussex, ia sei’iously ill and 
not expected to live.

Frank R. DeBoo, express messenger of the 
C. P. R., spent Sunday In Sussex.

E>d. Connolly, of the boot and shoe depart
ment of the Sussex Mercantile Company, has 
severed hie connection with the firm, and 
his thoughts are now of the west.

Otty Black has taken a position in the 
boot and ehoê department of the Sussex 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. McLean, of the Depot House, is ill.
Miss Lillie Upham, of Upper Corner, is 

visiting friends in * St. John.
Walter Lutz went, to. Boston on Saturday 

on a business tirip.
H. S. Pethick, manager Bank of Now 

Brunswick, is ill at Ihis home. E. R. $ta- 
vert, of St John, is in charge.

H. H. Parlée, of the law firm of Fowler, 
Jonah and Parlee, spent Sunday in Sack- 
ville.

...____ -

wiere rejected. Tihe mayor named Aid. 
Sbeeveg dhairmian of finance; McFarlaaie, 
of water and Tight; Purdy, lxx%rd of 
works; BoM'ord, police; Fryers, fire,, thus 
giving the majority opposed to üiim every 
important oommittee; but tike elate adopt
ed put the imiajo-rity in tlie council im n 
majority on all the committees. Aid. 
Fryers took tihe board of works, and Purdy 
the fire. This was tllie only cliange in the 
ciiairaianriiipe.

Aid. Bourque, Boyie and Edgett, who 
supported tihe mayor's slate, resiigiied from 
a«U committees, leaving tiie otlier five aider- 
men dn complete cibaa’ge.

Tihe council decided to ask for legislation 
Devouring .to tihe former system of electing 
muyor airud aklenmen.

There ihas .been no passenger train from 
Halifax today. The mad is blocked east 
of Oxford Junction, and it is imposable 
to got trains through.

An I. C. R. official states that another 
storm would tie up tihe nxid for tihe win- 
.ter. iNeanly two feet of enow fell om Fol- 
leighj iMcnmitadne in the last storm, and no 
■person who has not been over the mad 
has any idea of the pales of tromv along 
the line, especially through the mountain 
section, i

WOODSTOCK.SUSSEX.
Woodstock, N. (B., Feb. 8-(Sb*R&1)-»

Fire wae disoovered at 12.45 this morning 
in Guy Saunders' tailor ejiop, oyer tin 
Royal Bank. The firemen were quietly 01 

hand and subdued the flames, after th< 
floor of the tailor dhop was biirflea.. 

Water damaged to a considerable ex 
iteirt the Royal Bank and the good# it 
the store of il. E. Buitt. The ptqmFM i 
stormy and the prompt work by. the fire 
men stopped what would have been'a bÉ6 
fire if the flames had secured headway.

Sussex, Feb. 6—W. D. Law, aged thirty-two 
years, died at his home, Pleasant Ridge, 
Kings county, on Saturday. He was a son 
of the late David Law. The funeral takes 
place on Wednesday, February a.

The ladles’ sewing circle of the Methodist 
church will hold a social tomorrow evening 
in the vestry of tihe church. The programme 
will be made up largely of the choir. After 
the enter.ainnient luncheon will be served.

The Good Time Club meets this evening at 
the home of Mrs. (Dr.) White. Main street.

Mrs. Harry Hayes, of Dutch Valley, Is 
seriously 111 at her home. Dr. McAlister is 
In attendance.

Miss A-lce Byrne Is ill at her home.
Mrs. Hayes, of Miltstream, mother of V».

;

CHATHAM.
Chatham, N. B. Feb. 7—(Special)—'Hon. 

Francis • J. Sweeney was sworn in as sur
veyor-general, and lion. Wendall P. Jones 
as solicitor-general by Lieutenant-Governor 
Snowball at Government House this after
noon, and were- entertained at dinner by 
his honor this evening.

J. (Howe 'Dickson', clerk of the executive 
council, Is also in town'.

Premier Tweedie has called a meeting 
of the friends of thé provincial government 
to be held in the Masonic hall here, Mon
day evening, to select a candidate to till 
the vacancy in Thé local house‘caused by 
the resignation of W. S. Loggie, M. F.

Chatham, Feb. 7—The monthly meeting

•tomorrow.
Alti* Mary. Barker, of Sheffield, died, 

yesterday after a lingering illness. She 
daughter of tihe late Dr. Barker and

Read This,same
John MoOoy’s new stallion, Wise Mike,

lias arrived here from Boston. He is by _ . ,
Emperor Wilkes and out of Twilight, is was eixty-Uiree years old. Dr. Banker ot 
black in color, and weighs about 1,000 Mattawamkeag (Me.), is a brother^ 
pounds. He looks as if lie should have The Fredericton curlers have decided to 
speed, flgtt.breeding justifies. • ; fix up ;a baiMfli^ hail in the upper pari

On Tlihivdii»' evening the Rothesay of their rink Out, a cost of $250, '
school hockey team will bd here to play 1 he" cuiso of t. H» Ikurd ms. the ru d-

... .the. Victorias. ■ • , erioton. Agricultural .Swiçty-to have been
The following appointments aie gazet- tried ,1* ,tbg. Hioity licre tomorrow

ted: has been postponed by Judge Barker un-
The following lot of vacant crown lands til March, 

were disposed of at Public Auction by In the Cushing appeal case Dr. Pugsley

1Crëam fo% Corns I ?
Mojivton, Feb. .8—^(Special j —As \va*j un- 

tiripated 'tike linst bcedon of tjhc ne'vly. 
ejected city co-ujiril this af tciiKion u
lively one. A riatdi between t'hc majority 
and tSue -mmcrity occurred over tihe a]> 
ipciiutanenft of abaindiiu-g -commiitteeb. . It was 
surmised thait tine mayor’s elate wciuld not 
bc.accei>bable to the majority, and althougli 
^Layor Ryiain went far wide of his own 
wiahe» in tlie‘ nLabter, (hits apixaratmente
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